So we start here.

SEPTEMBER

17  Sarofim Music Series
    Yael Weiss, piano
    7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

20  Musicale
    3:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater

27  Theatre Opening
    The Wolves
    by Sarah DeLappe
    September 27-29 & October 3, 5-6
    7:30pm Thursday-Saturday | 3:00pm Sunday
    Jesse H. and Mary Gibbs Jones Theater

OCTOBER

2   Wind Ensemble Midday Concert
    12:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

5   Fine Arts Homecoming Reception
    4:00pm | Alma Thomas Lobby

11  Musicale
    3:00pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer

19  Faculty Concert
    Hai Zheng, cello
    Toby Blumenthal-Phillips, piano
    Bruce Cain, baritone
    David Asbury, guitar
    7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

22  Sarofim Music Series
    Inversion Ensemble
    Conducted by Dr. Beth Everett
    Featuring the Southwestern Chorale
    7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater
NOVEMBER

1 Musicale
   3:00pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer

2 Southwestern University Chorale
   7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

5 Sarofim Music Series
   Aletheia Duo, Flute and Harp
   7:30pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer

9 Southwestern University Opera Theatre Opening
   November 9–November 10
   7:30pm Saturday | 3:00pm Sunday
   Alma Thomas Theater

15 Musicale
   3:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater

15 Southwestern University Theatre Opening
   Twelve Angry Jurors
   adapted by Sherman L. Sergel
   from the television movie by Reginald Rose
   November 15–17 & 22–24
   7:30pm Friday & Saturday | 3:00pm Sunday
   Jesse H. and Mary Gibbs Jones Theater

16 Student Recitals
   November 16–17
   Starting at 1:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater
   Student recital information can be found online www.southwestern.edu

19 Sarofim Music Series
   Alina Kobialka, violin
   Kiyoshi Tamagawa, piano
   7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

23 Southwestern University Wind Ensemble & Orchestra
   7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater
DECEMBER

2 Dance Recital
December 2-3
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

4 Southwestern University Singers
12:30pm | McCombs Center Bishops Lounge

4 Musicale
3:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater

5 Southwestern University Candlelight Service
6:00pm & 8:00pm | Lois Perkins Chapel

JANUARY

28 Kiyoshi Tamagawa Concert
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

31 Musicale
3:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater

FEBRUARY

1 Art Exhibit Reception
5:00-6:30pm | Sarofim Fine Arts Gallery

8 Austin Civic Orchestra featuring Dr. Lois Ferrari
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

14 Sarofim Music Series
Adam del Monte, guitar
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

21 Musicale
3:00pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer
28  Andy Parr Recital, piano  
7:30 pm | Alma Thomas Theater

28  Theatre Opening  
*Little Women The Musical*  
Book by Allan Knee; Music by Jason Howland;  
Lyrics by Mindi Dickstein  
Based on the novel by Louisa May Alcott  
February 28 - March 1 & March 6 - 8, 2020  
7:30pm Friday & Saturday | 3:00pm Sunday  
Jesse H. & Mary Gibbs Jones Theater  
Call Box Office for more information  
(512) 863-1378

**MARCH**

3  Sarofim Music Series  
Keith Weber, piano  
Jay Carter, countertenor  
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

7  Student Recitals  
Starting at 1:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater  
Information can be found online www.southwestern.edu

8  Student Recitals  
Starting at 1:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater  
Information can be found online www.southwestern.edu

24  Sarofim Music Series  
TAK Ensemble  
7:30 pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer

27  Musicale  
3:00pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer

28  Southwestern University Opera Theatre Opening  
March 28 - March 29  
7:30pm Saturday | 3:00pm Sunday  
Alma Thomas Theater
28 Student Recitals
Starting at 1:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater
Information can be found online www.southwestern.edu

APRIL

4 Chorale & SU Singers
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

7 Sarofim Music Series
Brian Thornton, cello
Kiyoshi Tamagawa, piano
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

14 Musicale
3:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater

17 Southwestern University Theatre Opening
Stupid F###king Bird
by Aaron Posner
Sort of adapted from The Seagull by Anton Chekhov
April 17 - 19 & 24 - 26, 2020
7:30pm Friday & Saturday | 3:00pm Sunday
Heather Jean McGaughey Black Box Theater

18 Student Recitals
Starting at 1:00pm | Caldwell-Carvey Foyer
Information can be found online www.southwestern.edu

18 Southwestern University Wind Ensemble and Orchestra
7:30pm | Alma Thomas Theater

19 Student Recitals
Starting at 1:00pm | Alma Thomas Theater
Information can be found online www.southwestern.edu

23 Annual Student Art Exhibition
April 23 - September
Opening Reception April 23
5 - 6:30pm | Sarofim Fine Arts Gallery
Visit www.southwestern.edu/sarofim/calendar for additional information.

MATHERS BOX OFFICE (512) 863-1378

FINE ARTS GALLERY
The Fine Arts Gallery is located in Alma Thomas Fine Arts Center at Southwestern University. Gallery hours are 1–5 p.m. daily during exhibits. For more information please visit our website at www.southwestern.edu/sarofim/calendar

All staff and faculty receive 2 complimentary tickets to all theatre and music concerts/recitals. Please call the box office or come by during normal business hours, 12:30-5:00pm. Please make sure to bring your staff/faculty I.D.
Enjoy the show!